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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
31 1 OH JIH.NTIO.V

VI. .:

Uavls sill drue.
Storkerjella rurpets nnd rim"-Meti-

bitt hI N'cum.ijor's hotel.
l)rs Orsn, olllce Sua Hupp block.
Wplubncti burner, lllxby Hon.
Ktei?nn( X mis photos lit rlohmldt'?.

oilman. optician, Vt llrowlway.
Dr. Strnni'tHou, Hnldwln block. Kiovator.
Mm l.'llgfir I Infer Is home from Atuhlon,

The Itofn.11 Grocers' oftoclntlon will moot
tonight nt 17 Pearl stnet.

A dollttr In vhIjo In Klvril with nil pur-chus-

nt Dell U. Morgun .

Missouri .oiik body wood, lS.no conl. m.
Wolcli, SltH. Muln nt. Tel, IW.

Hlif rirr' )V U. Strain of Oiinwii. In.. wns
In this cur yeitterdiiy on business.

II Mrudley Ik III with pneumonia nt
Mr homo mi Knnl VnHhlnton avenue.

tie w HhlpincntM of olepnnt pletttrr? frnino
moilldliiB t I. K. Alexmider & Co, h.

Iliirniony chapter, Order of tlio HiiHl'rn
Btnr will meet to.ilnht In Masonic null.

"Tim Ulevcnth Hour" Is the nttrnetlon nt
Him Dolmpy tliuiitcr for next HJliilny nl?ht.

lUtllant Home Htnvr, Biliiruiltced not to
cmrk Sold by Petersen & Sohocnlng,
Mrrin m block.

Myrlln 1i1ko, No. 12, I). of It., will Rive
a musical nnd llturnry social Friday oven-In- p

November 22.
Aim, At. .Iielphlii of Month Omaha. wat In

thlH city 'vlsltliiB friends, on-Ite-

wny to Hku Joifc, i'hI.
MrH J W. MrClrrrnn of Orrcn Hay,

"Wis., Is gilrst nr her cousin, Mrs. Gcoi-r-

J. f'rftne, Purk aveniix. i

Arthur A Wells nml Tobctm T. Melner,
both of this city, were married yosterdny
afternoon by .liisllco Kerrler.

Mr. nml Mrs.. O. Olrnsnn of Olon
avenue nro home from New York, lluff.tlo,
"Washington nnd other cities.

The DodRn I.IrIiI Ounrd foot bnll team
will ply Tnbor college TlmnkHKlvInc tiny
nt the Driving park In this city.

Washington Alberry, who illfapprnrcd
snvenl weeks npo and was recently located
In IlamhnrK, Mo., arrived homo last c.viii-i- n.

Cul Ilafcr has secured n, building permit
for the, erection elf n barn on Pierce ntrert
nt the rear of bis lumber yntel, to cost
H.Vfl.

Olydo Whlto, colored, was nrrestrd ve.
tenia y, charged with tho theft of a brush
nnd comb from Chnrlctf Crump, colored
barber

Dr. Trennor of Omnba will conduct gospel
Kervlco tonight In Del.oilK'H mission. r"3
JJnst JJrondwiiy. Other speakers will be
present.

Howard Scott wan arrested yesterday,
charged with tho theft of a concertina from
tho Hcniito saloon on llrondwny. He denies
the charge.

Peter Ilurk, blacksmith, chnrged with
drawing a revolver on William Marsh, was
lined f.r. and costs In Justice llryanl'M court
yesterday.

1'etersen & Schocnlug, Mcrrlnm block,
have tho most complete line of Hot Ulast
utoves in tho city ami at prices that will
surprise you.

A defectlvo flue gave the llro department
n run nt X lust night to tho residence of Dr.
Hnydnr on South Seventh street. Thoro
was no da in age.

Two morn casos ot diphtheria wero re-
ported to tho Hoard of Health yesterdn:
Klvn Klotz, 1712 Avenuo V; Nolllo Lane, 610
Twenty-llft- li avunue.

Tho Woman's Symphony orchostra con-
cert Friday night nt Uroadwuy M. E.
church. 8ccu.ro tickets nt Alexander's art
emporium or J. K. Wilcox.

TIih Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller,
1721 Eighth avenue, died yesterday worn-In-

The funeral will bo this nrternoon.
Burial will be, in Fnlrvlew cemotery.

Tho Woman's auxiliary of Grace Kpis-cop- ul

church will meet this afternoon at
tho homo of Sirs. a. II. Jackson, flojtli
First street, instead of next Thursdny.

Charles Olussford complained to th
Jinllco thnt a colored womnn whom he mnt
iiear tho Northwestern tracks nt Hrondway
nnd Eleventh street had picked his pockets
of $31,

Oeorgo A. Jacobs, nged 73 years, died yes-
terday morning at his home. 1212 Seventh
avenue, of nnralysls. Ho wax unmarried
and lived his sister, 'Mrs. S. M. Barrett.
The funeral will bo this afternoon ut
from tho residence. Burial will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery,
Undertaker I.unkley received a telegram

yesterday from Samuel llendleo In SouthDakntn, asking whnt disposition had been
inado of tho remains of his father, A. .1.
Headlen. who was killed by a Northwestern
Irnln last week. Answer wus sent that tho
body was being kept awnltlug word from
him.

You nre cordially Invited to attend nn ex-
hibit of the great "Quick Meal" steol range,
to take place during the week commencing
Monday, November IS. A special represent-
ative from tho "Quick Meal" factory will
bo in atendanco to oxpluln its numerous
merits. Hot biscuits and coffee, served.
Only during this exhibit a beuutiful set of
seven pieces of Dresden china cereal and
snlco Jiuh will be. presented to avery pur- -
cuaser or a yuicK Meal" steel range; tuo

ii ut. in mo riiiiKe, uuwever, will uo jusi as
0W as over. I'lenso bn sure to come. iA

concert grand phonograph will entertnlnyou. Yours respectfully, Swnlite & Mnuer,
SUO Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 2G0.

Itenl lttt Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the nhstrnrt, tltlo and loan office of J, W,
Squire, 101 Pearl ptrect:
I'hnrles U, Buckner to Iiwls J. Iluok-- .

nor. undlvl. or seU w. tl. 'l.fiOO
M. rainier to Hoy C. Huttoy. lot to,

block II. Curtis .t Hainsey's add, .
e. d , ., ., , 2

G. G. Hlco and wire to F. T. True.
lot . block 10, Turley's add, ii. c, d , 13

John Ii. Howo to Daniel Driscoll, lot
4. Auditor's subillv of lot 1, block in,
Kverett's ndd, and of lot t, block
McMnhou, Cooper ."!: Jefforls add,
w d , jno

Total four transfers l.si?

"BE ON TIME"
with your holiday buying If you want
the newest, the best, tho pick nnd
choice.

He on time if you wnnt to sne worry.
Ho on time If you wnnt added pleas-

ure
Do you know It Is less than thirty-fiv- e

days in Christmas,
He on time.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Optician. .Jeweler and F.ngrnver

i'itH IHtOAmVAY.
Opposite GJen A,vtnue, Council Hluffa,
wwjronnwwn tmtmm

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dlreotor

Itiucuenkor to W. C. lists?)
2S PICA HI. STHKET. 'fauao 37.

FARM LOANS 6oSS?
Negotiated In Kusiuru NebnuK
and Iowa. Jam N. Caaady. Jr,
121 Main Bt. Council U'.uffa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
.till Hill) DM , ( III M M, III, t I I S,

Make yom old clothes took like now,
CLUANI.NU, DYKING uml ltKPAlUINU.- I'boue MtU

BLUFFS.
SHAKE HANDS AND MARRY

Loiii H. Ptttrita and Innt Librg Wed

a Day't icqualattaoi.

BRIDE LEARNS HOW GROOM IS RATED

Ail crtlftliiic for Wife Hits Ihr .Succrss-fi- il

Itesult I'snnl with All Who
Keelc .Sntlsfnetlnii Thrnngh

rrlnti-r'- n Ink.

Meeting one Another for the first time
yesterday morning Louis II. Peterson,
n widower I" year of tigs, nnd Miss Anna
Mmberg, a. handsome young woman who
gavo her ngs as 26, wero mnrrlod last even-
ing In the pnrsonagn of tho First Presbyte-
rian church by tbe 'pnator, Hev. W. S.
Barnes.

bonis H. roterson formerly lived In hls
city, whore hs owns, among other property,
n houao and lot on Benton Btreet. After tho
.death of his first wlfo ho moved to South
Dakota nnd for some- time hart been living
In Vlborg. Fooling tho neWl of a helpmeet,
ho sought, the columns of a matrimonial
roper and advertised for' a wife. In
courso of time he received a re-

ply from the young womnn who yester-
day became his bride. At tho time sho
anBwijred Peterson's advertisement she was
living In Washington,. D. 0. They corre-
sponded and exchanged photographs. The
yotmg woman, however, was not willing to
tako any chances, bo sho Insisted thnt
Peterson' furnish her with reference as to
his reputation.

Peterson jvns willing to do this, so he
wrote to a firm of real estate dealers In
this city which was looking after his prop-
erty hero and requested that the head of
tho firm supply tho young woman with the
Information sho sought. In writing to the
firm Peterson said he was "Interested" In a
young woman In Washington who was anx-
ious to secure Information concerning htm.
Tho head of the firm considered the matter
was somowhat out of his line of business,
so turned the letter over to his son, a young
attorney, and It was through him that tho
little romance- was brought to a happy
termination yesterday.

The young attorney, who is also junior
member of the firm, wroto the young wom-
an, giving her full particulars as to Peter-
son's standing and Incidentally told of the
property ho owned In this city. Letter fol-

lowed letter until It was arranged that they
should meet here, the young woman coming
from Washington and Poterson from South
Dakota,

MIbb Ltmberg arrived Tueedny evening
and registered at tho Kiel hotel. Peterson
did not reach hero until yesterday morning,
when ho went first to tho office ot tho real
cstato firm, tho Junior' member of which
accompanied htm to tho hotel. As the ex-

pectant groom was presented to the young
woman sho gave blm a critical stare and
then, apparently satisfied that he filled the
bill, extended her hand with a emlle, say-

ing: "How do you do, Louis?"
After talking over matters for a short

whllo both decided they were satisfied with
each other and, In company with the young
attorney, proceeded to tho district court,
where iho license' was secured; From there
a visit was paid to the pastor's residence
and arrangements were made for the wed-

ding In tho evening.
Tho groom announced after the wedding

Inst evening that ho and his brldo would
make tholr homo In Council Bluffs and
would occupy his residence on Benton
street as soon as H could bo placed .In con-

dition.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, S41 Broadway,

DOYLE ADJUSTS HIS TESTIMONY

TetU AVhy. Ill Former Ilvlilencr Is

Inconsistent with thnt In
t

Cane at Dnr.

In the Doyle-Bur- suit the plaintiff was
on the stand all yesterday and his

was not completed when court
adjourned for tho day. He will probably
bo on the stand tho greater part of today.
Tho fact that.Doylo was to tell tho. story
of his relations with Burns attracted n
largo crowd Hnd the courtroom was thronged
all day, among top spectators being n
number of women. ;

The featuro of Doyle's testimony in the
morning was his rocltal of the fight which
took place In their cabin when he and
Burns were kicked out by Jerry O'Drlscoll
and O'Halro, He said that nt the time he
and nurns attempted to Jump tho Bobtail
claim and relocato It as the Yellow Jackets
O'Halro camo to thp.-cam- .one day while
they were at dinner and asked Burns what
he was doing with his claim. Burns told
O'Halro to go elsewhere, and 'then, tho
wttnesi said, trouble ensued, le wild
O'Halro tacklod Il'ir.ns, while O'Drlscoll
Jumped on him. At that time. "Boyle said,
he weighed only 120 pounds, "while O'Drls-
coll weighed ISO. Doyle said O'Drlscoll
soon had him down and began beating and
pounding him. Continuing, ho said:

"I left the cabin. I was 'kicked out, and
I started to get a pine log to .defend my-
self, when O'Drlscoll chased roe around
tho cabin. Durns .soon folldwed mo out
of the cahin in front of .Q'Halre's boot.
Jerry went back liild1 tho cabin and when
he came out again with the Winchester
rifle, why, I and .Burns loft about that
tlnio and wn went aud pitched a tent near
Sain Strong's cahlnr leaving O'Drlscoll and
O'Halro In possession."

Doyle's story of .the fight, given without
a smile, proved excellent entertainment for
tho crowd and the court was obliged fre-
quently to rap for order. The remalndor
of his testimony related to tho work he
had done with Burns on the several claims
and was corroborative of the evidence of
the previous witnesses.

Senator Patterson, In his cross-examin- a

tion of Doyle In the afternoon, questioned
him closely ns to the testimony he had
glveii nt the time of the trial of tho suit
of John D. O'HnJre against Burns and asked
him how ho could explain the Inconsisten-
cies when compared with his testimony
In tho suit at bar. Doylo admitted he had
testified falsely In .the: O'Halro suit, espe-
cially when he testified that he had writ-
ten "J. Doyle & Co.; locators," on the
Portland claim stake.

Explaining his reasons for testifying as
ho did In the O'Halro case, he said;

"Hums went over' the story again and
again with me, nnd he said to me- - 'I want
you to repeat It Just as I have, stated It to
you: If you don't, we will be ruined and wo
will loso all,' I bad known poverty all my
life. Ho made It plain to me that every
thing that I had would be lost and taken
nway from'ute. I had tho utmost confidence
In him. I had the greatest esteem for him
nnd his family. ,le tpld met 'This Is under
the advice of counsel and It will be right
up to the truth that you did write your
name on that stake, not right at the
ground, but you can truthfully teitlfy you
wrote jour name on the stake.'"

The mauntr la wbica Uoylt did write bin
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name on the stake was explained by him as
follows:

"This Portland stake was In the ground
when this O'llnlre suit wns started. Un-

der the advlco of counsel, it wns excavated
from where It had remained In that dump
for months with tho handwriting of Hums
c.n It and If tho slake was found, why
O'Halro would recover from Burns, whom
he grubstaked, so that under the advice of
counsel, who said; 'You get the stake and
tako care of It,' It was dug up. It was tnken
to Bums' house and Burns' handwriting wns
scratched off with a knife and mine sub-
stituted. Then the stake was taken Into
the bnsement and rubbed In tho dirt to
wake It appear old. That was the first
time I ever wrote my name J. Doyle. I

always wrote It James Doyle, but simply
wroto over what Bums had originally writ-
ten."

This Incident In the
wns quite dramatic nnd the spectators In
court craned their necks to catch every
,ord as It foil from tho witness, .It was nt
this point In the that
court adjourned for the day.

NO PAY FOR SPECIAL POLICE

Tnnnty-Fii- nr Olloom Are .ot lilUrly
to drt Hrromnrnse for

Kleellon .lrvlcr.

The twenty-fou- r special policemen em-
ployed at the polls on election day will hnvo
a hard tlmo getting their pay unless tho
city council decides to pay them out of
some municipal fund. Last April the su-
premo court of Iowa handed down a de-

cision to tho effect that special policemen
employed for such purpose have no right to
recover compensation for urh services
from either tho rlty or the county. Tin;
county hoard, acting on the advlco of the
county attorney, han declined to pay them
and the city council has referred tho nini-to- r

to tho city solicitor for his opinion as
to the city's liability.

Thn decision of tho supreme court was
handed down In n caso from Sioux City,
where a number apeclal policemen em-
ployed at tho election In November, 1898,
by tho city assigned their claims for pay
to one person, who brought suit ngalust
both tho city and the county. Tho city de-

murred on the grounds that It was not
liable, as such services wero chargeable to
tho county nnd not to It. The county's de-

murrer wns based on tho absence of any
provision of tho codo fixing Its liability,
its position being the same ns tnken by
the supervisors of this county. Tho dis-

trict court of Woodbury county suetulned
tho demurrer of the county, but overruled
that of tho city. The city failed to plead
over nnd Judgment was entered against It.
Tho city appealed.

In Its decision thn supreme court held
that no recovery for services rendered by
public officers may be had unless com-
pensation Is directed by stntuto and that
tho state Is tiot bound to provide for such
payment and he who tnkes employment
under Its agency accepts with tho honors
tho bunions also; further that a claim,
against a city or county Is not Just unloss
tho law somewhere requires or authorizes
Its payment.

Section 1125 of the codo reads' "The city
council shall detail and employ on the
nomination of tho principal committee of
each political party from cltlnens on the
police force of the city from two to four
special pollcomon for each precinct and
fully empower thepi for the special oc-

casion nt eaoh election, who shall be men
of good character nnd reputation, In equal
numbers from each of tho leading political
parties. If no policemen be In attendance
the Judges of elcctlou may appoint one or
more specially, by writing, who shall havo
all the powers of such special policemen."

In its decision the supreme court says,
after referring to this section of the code:
"It will be observed that It Is made the
duty' of tho city council to employ' tho
policemen. Tho only section of tho codo
which might be construed ns fixing- - lia-
bility on tho county Is 1120: 'The expenso
of providing booths, guard rails and other
things requred In this chapter shall be
paid in tho same manner as other election
expenses;' " Tho supremo court, howover,
held that tho services rendered by special
policemen could not be construed as
"things."

Holding that no provision Is made for the
payment by the city of tho special police-
men nominated by political parties, tho su-

preme court reversed the district court
In fixing tho liability upon the municipality.

Tho Sioux City caso Is Identical with tho
situation now existing hero and the city
council will have a decidedly knotty ques-
tion to solve, as It Is understood that tho
city solicitor will make his report In con-

formity with the ruling of tho supreme
court. Ono of the aldermen said yesterday
tho only wny ho could seo whereby tho
special policemen could get their pay
would be for the city council to pay them
out ot the contingency fund and trust, to
no one disputing such payment.

Davis sells paint.

Mrs. Illariclna 5ct Alimony.
Judge Mncy arrived yesterday and will

assist Judgo Oreune, who 1 tied up with
tho Doylo-Burn- s suit, in disposing ot the
business of this term of district court.

Among the matters taken up by Judgo
Macy wns tho application of Mrs. Cathnrlna
,Htgglns, against whom her husbnnd, John
Hlgglns, brought suit for divorce, for ali-

mony. Ho ordored that the husband pay
Into court within ten days $35 to enable
Mrs. Hlgglns to secure testimony on her
bohalf. Ho also made nn order that Mrs.
Hlgglns bo permitted to visit her child
onco a week. The child, pending tho hear-
ing of tho habeas corpus proceedings In-

stituted by Mrs. Hlgglns, Is' In tho care of
her husband's mother.

Regarding tho $10 which was found In
tho possession of tho three pickpockets
convicted of robbing S. A. Hester, a
farmer from Ottawa, Kan,, and which had
been In possession of tho chief of police,
Judge Macy ordered that tho money bo
sent to Mr. Hester.

Davis sells glass.

.Mnrrlnue I.leennen,

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterdny fro

the following.
Name nnd Tlesldenre. Age.

W. J. Shnne. Nellgh. Neb.i 2!

LavhiH Mna Currle, Underwood, la 24

Charles Stanini. Omnha- - Si
an nlrlinrilH. Omaha 19

James P. Olson, Council Bluffs i ss
Mamie r.. iiuiiiimiiiiu, i.uum-- iiuuir.,,. .,o
Arthur A. Wells, Council Bluffs tt
Tobenn T. Melnrr, Council Bluffs S3

l.ouis II. luori,--. n. i
Anna Llmberg. Milwaukee. Wis '.'6

Frank Classen, Glenwood. In 22
Tenia Kascl, New Ulm, Minn .,...1S
William U. Tyndale, Chicago a?
felall! l . lllillll, v uilllt'll iiiuun
Arthur II. Warner, Omnhii ,

Ethel Bonliam, Council Bluffs a
Held for Contempt of Court.

Mrs. Emma Edwards, who retook posses-
sion of the farm from which she was
evicted, and Charles A. and John Belt, who,
It was alleged, assisted hor, were before
Judge Macy yesterday morning In district
court, charged with bring In contempt ot
court, Tho court read them n lecture
against resisting the officers of the law and,
bound thorn over to appear on the first day
of the January (erni, fixing their bonds at
1300 aca. Mrs. Edward and Charlec Belt

i

succeeded In furnishing ball, hut John Belt
wns still In the county Jail last night. Ha
expects his friends will como to bis assist-
ance.

Tho defendants were represented by O.
S. Blanchard, an attorney, who isuggcstcd
to tho court that Inasmuch ns there was n
question as to tbe Jurisdiction of tho court,
perhaps Mrs, Kd wards had a right to de-

fend her home against Intruders, even If
they were officers of tho law, with a shot-
gun. This remark from the attorney
brought down on his head a sharp rebuke
from Judge .Maoy.

Deputy Sheriffs Baker and Canning mado
another trip yestcrdny to tho river bottoms
beyond Crescent and arrested Kirk s,

son of Mrs, Kmma Edwards, Fred
Ruby and Roderick Vincent, who nro al-

leged to have been armed with guns and to
havo assisted Mrs. Edwards In defying tho
order of tho court. They were lodged In
the county Jail last evening nnd will bo
brought before .fudge Macy this morning
to answer to n charge of contempt of court.

Thoro wns no disturbance tit tbe place
yesterday and Andrew Neaiy, the colored
caretaker, wns not molested,

.o tlliln on CniiYthmiKr .Hlntlniirry,
Supervisor Hansen, nt tho session of the

county board yesterday. Insisted that tho
county ought o advertise for bids for sup-
plying the offices In thn courthouse with
stationery nnd books nnd mado a motion
to that effect. Ho failed to secure a sec-

ond nnd the motion wont glimmering. The
board disposed of a number of road matters
nnd adjourned until the January session.

WHOLE DAY GIVEN, TO FRUITS

Ilnrllrillliirlsti nt Wrsl tlrnnHi Hnvi-Topic- s

thnt Hold Thrtn llnrly
anil I, ale.

WEST BRANCH, la.. Nov. 20. (Special
Telegram.) The necnnd day'n session of tho
Southeastern Iowa Horticultural society
opened with nn Increased attendance.

O. W. Hlodgott of Mount Pleasant openad
with "Notes of thn Season." W. M. Bom-bergc- ;-

of Harlan. W. H. Lnthrop of lown
City Htid others discussed "Sire nnd Color
of Fruits.'' The morning lesson was on
"Urnpes and Hurries," conducted by Wll-lln-

Ianghnm of Cc.dar Rnplds. "What of
the. Apple" was. answered by F. O. Hnrrlng-to- n

of York Center. A. Branson of Now
Sharon followed on tho "Annette Apple."
II, C. Price of Ames spokn on

"Vegetable and Floral Gardening"
was the nfternoon study, led by II. W.
Lnthrop of Iowa City.

In' the evening William Langham of Cedar
Rapids gave "Snnpshot" remarks. "Ex-
perience In Clrowing a Commercial Orchard"
was recounted by R. E. Hinds of Ottumwa.
Prof. L. II. Paminel of Ames gavo nn Illus-
trated lantern talk on "Our Wild Flowers."
"Herbaceous Perennials, Also Winter
Flowers For tho Homo" formed the evening
study, conducted by Wesley Green of Dua
Molr.es.

MUST BE SOME OTHER TABOR

lown CoMcrc linn Not Offered l'rel-Icnc- y

to Hnllnion, nn l're
llpportrd.

TAROR. Ia .Nov. 20. (Special.) Tho
peoplo of this community wero consider-
ably surprised nl 'a report circulated In
some of tho dalllM In this section, dated
ht New Haven, iConn.. to tho effect that
William II. Sallmon of that city has been
offered tho presidency of tho college, at
Tabor. Rev. John Gordon, D. D who re-
ceived his master of arts degrco from Yolo
last June, Is tho acting president of Tabor
college nnd Prof. Farnham says that tho
board of trustees has never offorcd tho
presidency to Mr, Sallmon or any ono olso.
The college Is prospering under Dr. Gor-
don's leadership and has not had so many
students for years, as at present- -

FOR EXTRA jJEGAL HOLIDAY

limn Womnn Mlnrta Movement in Hnre
Lincoln' Birthday ncd Let-

tered on Calendar.

WATERLOO, la, Nov. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator O. B. Courtrlght will pro-se- nt

n bill at tho next Iowa general as-
sembly, In January, requesting that Feb-
ruary 12, Abraham Lincoln's birthday, bo
mado n legal holiday. This action will bo
In response to n petition presented to him
by tho Woman's Relief corps. It was widely
circulated nnd has a large number of sign-
ers. Representative WIso of Cedar Falls
has also promised to aid the movement.

UNCLE SAM'S MAN INDICTED

AaaUtnnt Postmaster Kraiiakopf nt
.Mnrnhnlltnwn Charitrd Tilth I'nll-nr- e

ia Iledepoalt Fonda.

DBS MOINES, Nov. 20. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Max Krauskopf, formerly assistant
postmaster at MarshaJltown, was Indicted,
by the federal grand Jury today for failure
to redeposlt, postofflco funds. . Ho was
found short last summer nnd fled from
homo, wandering about over tho country
for a woek before ho was found by his
frlendB. Ho wns short about $1,400.

fiolden Weddlntr at Fort Madison.
FORT MADISON, la., Nov. 20. (Special.)
Mr. ard Mis. William O. Albright cele-

brated Monday (ho sixtieth anniversary
of their wedding. The nged couplo received
the warm congratulations of numorous
frlenda and wero rejoiced by the presenco
of poveral of their descendants, of whom
thoy have had In all no fewor than twenty.
bIx. The eclebrnnta were marrlod at Ap-
panoose, a small settlement on tho Illinois
side, one mllo nbovo Fort Madison. Tho
guests crossed tho river on a ftathoat. Mr.
Albright Is 85 years old. Mrs. Albright la
79. Sho wns born near Springfield, III., and
Ib a lineal descendant of Peregrine White,
tho first child born on the Mayflower. To
commemorate her anniversary she read a
paper beforo the local Woman's club.

Topple the Cattle Over.
OAKLAND, la., Nov. 20. (Spcclnl.) A

pecular disease Is attacking young cattle,
which seems beyond the Icon of the vet-
erinarians. The first noticeable symptom
Is a sudden dropping of tho back, as
though struck with a club, and the animal
falls and hardly ever gets up again, death
following almost certainly. Several farm-
ers Hying near Oakland have loit a number
of head. It scorns that the attack comes on
soon after tbe cattle oro turned In tho
new stalk fields, although It Is asserted
that the stalks havo nothing to do with the
trouble.

Clayton of Oakland Goes .Had.
OAKLAND, la., Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Oswald Clayton, a farmer, about 25
years of age, was taken sick suddenly this
morning and rapidly developed hysteria.
He soon became uncontrollable and escaped
to a nearby rornflold, where ho was cap-
tured by Marshal Crofts and Deputized O U-

lcer A. A. Lenockor. Clayton was taken to
Avoca today to bo examined by tho com-

missioners. He Is at present under walch
jol bii brother, wbo has charge of him.

CLOVE STRIKE IN COURT

Cast from QrinntU Hai Futnns of Na-

tional InttTtit.

APPANOOSE INDICTMENTS ARE QUASHED

l.iMrrmir Mimv Appoints lleleuiilr to
Live SloeU Convention Mliatniirl

lllirr I,nml ItlHbts
UtirMtlnncil.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 20. (Special.) The

lime of tho federal court has been largely
taken up thus fur with the trial of

glovo case, from (Irlnnell, a enso
having somo features of tnoro than stato
Interest. Morrison runs o large glovo fac-
tory nt Orlnncll. Some years ago his em-
ployes struck and ho found It Impossible to
sccuro new ones to tako their places, Ho
advertised In the papers for help and could
not get any experienced glovemnkers. lie,
so It Is alleged, then sent to tho United
States consul nt Prague to havo skilled
workers sent over, nnd men came on tho
representations of tho consul and secured
employment at the factory. Then the
Glovcraakers' union had Morrison Indicted
for violation of tho laws against Importa-
tion of alien labor. On the trial It lias de.
veloped that thero Is a very strong union
among tho glovcmakcrs, that 600 of tho 700
members live In or near Olovorsvlllo, N.
Y.; that they do not permit apprentice
except thoso who nro sons of tho glove-maker- s;

that thereby tho supply of glove-make- rs

Is limited and a monopoly created.
Morrison wns In tho position of cither go-
ing out of business or securing Inbnrers
abroad. Tho question nt Issuii Is whether
or not the glove making Industry Is n new
one nnd, ns such, exempt by tho Immigra-
tion laws. Witnesses for the prosecution

f hnvo been hero from Glovcrsvllle and Chi
cago nnd tho caso Involves questions ot

Inw hs well ns tho Interpreta
tion of tho Immigration laws. It is being
tried to the court, District Attorney Miles
appearing for tho prosecution and Con-
gressman John F. Liccy for Morrison. Tins
caso was submitted without: argument, hut
Judgment was reserved.

Indletnientn (liianhed.
The Indictments against officials In

couuty have been quashed by Juilgu
Fee. Sheriff Cllmle, Constable Smith and
Justice Henderson wero Indicted for con-
spiracy to cheat nnd defraud the county
out of fees. It waB alleged that they had
n plnn whereby tramps were nrrcsted and
put through tho Justlco mill and Immed-
iately rearrested nnd trlod again under cr

name, and thus the fee bills wero
enormounly padded by tho officials. The
business men of Ccntcrvlllo looked Into It
nnd became convinced that something was
wrong. Thoy employed a detective, who
submitted to nrrest a number of tlmos In
this milliner and then went beforo the
grand Jury. In court Judgo Fee has de-
cided that the acts recited In tho Indict-
ment do not constitute tho crimo for which
they wero Indicted. Ho did stnto that it
might be a caso of obtaining money by fulso
prctenecB, but Is not a conspiracy case.
Pending tho trial Sheriff Cllmlo was

from ofilco and another appointed
temporarily. There Is alto an Indictment
against the sheriff for perjury, which will
come up soon.

Live Slock llelcunlpo.
Governor Shaw has appointed delegates

and alternates at largo to tho Natloiul
Live Stock association meeting In Chicago
In December. Other delegates will bo ap-
pointed by tbo Breeders' associations and
othor similar bodies. The governor has
also callod tho Iowa delegates to meet at
the Palmer houso In Chicago Decembor 2
at 9 a. m. to consider what action they
should lake ns a whole. Tho following are
tho Iowa delegates the governor has named:
Prof. Charles F. Curtlss. Ames; Ernstus F.
Harris, Marshalltown; I. O. Heaps, Dcs
Moines; nlternntcs. Albert Cooley, Osceola;
n. F. French, Independence; C, L. Dolk,
Klron. Governor Shaw will also attend the
meeting In Chicago and probably deliver an
address.

Council Muffs Compiiny.
The articles of Incorporation of the Pio-

neer Implement company of Council Bluifs
were filed with tho secretary ot stato today.
Tho capital stock Is 'JIRO.OOO. Tho Incor-
porators are: J. D. Edmunson, Des Moines;
A. Hlrshelmcr, La Crosse i F. R., J. P. and
T. S. Davis, Council Bluffs.
' Tho biennial report of the Stnto Labor
bureau Is now In the hands of the commis-
sioner for distribution and persons Inter-
ested In tho same can obtain copies by
writing him.

Tho State-- Hoard of Medical Examlnern
was In session today considering tho caso
of Dr. Brloady of this city, accused of not
reporting a smallpox case.

Vntunhle l'Mrrot Head.
A valuable Macaw, parrot, for which the

owner, W. S. Shepard, had been offered
$150, died In this city this morning. The
bird .had formerly belonged to tho zoolog-

ical collection of tho city and was re-

markable for its great size, beauty and In-

telligence. Tho skin will bo mounted nnd
presented to tho Btnlo collection.

Cliilni MlNsoiirl Itlver I, nnd.
A controversy has reached tho courtH

which will bring up again tho rights of
land owners along tbe Missouri river.
There aro two clnimanla to nbout '3,000

acres of land lying along tho Missouri rlvor
In the south part of Woodbury county.
It Ib claimed by A. L. Benrdsloy ot Sioux
City as accretion to his land In Liberty
township and tho samo is claimed by John
Mulhall undor deeds nnd abstracts In Ne-

braska. Tho land was originally In ono
state and then tho course of tho river
changed nnd tho land went over Into tho
other state. This changing process has
been going on for many years nnd now tho
claimants havo gono Into court to hava
tho matter disposed of.

Collision In n Four.

Owing to a dense fog army post car No.
32, loaded with passengers, and a Des
Moines switch engine enma together at
West First street crossing nt 7:30 this
morning with a mighty crash. The rs

wore painfully, but not seriously,
Injured. The engine hacked Into tho car,
splintering ono side, wrecking tho truck
and damnglng the car to nt least niie-hn- lf

Its value. Mm. William Drown of South
Seventh street was cut on the head by glass
from one of tho windows and J. W. Cun-

ningham, 1221 Indiana avenue, hail onu
shoulder sprained and nn arm pinched.
Flva other occupants ot tho streetcar wero
Jolted up,' but not hurt. One woJKuan lost
his dinner that was In a pall 01110 front
platform, which was thrown to thn ground,
and another workman standing on tho rear
platform was somewhat Injured by the
Jolt.

Female llorsetlilef.
Hello Johnson was held to tho grand

Jury under $100 bonds to answer to the
charge of larceny of a horso frqra W, W.
Hlldebrand. It Is alleged that sho wont to
a pasture where, tho horso hnd been left,
took It and another and sold ono of them
for $10, giving a bill of salo for It, and
the other horso for $20,

Secure lllrunl .nliirnllf iiIImii,

DES MOINES, Nov. 20, John Itouvcra
and John Stsubenraucb of KnoxvUlc, Marion

county, charged In the federal court with'
having Illegally secured naturalization
papers for n number of foreign conl miners
In order to vote them nl the election in
1900, entered pleas of guilty and were fined '
$400 each. The lllegai votes' came within
ono of making Marlon county democratic.

I'lreliMKS In .Miirnlinlttori-it- ,

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Indications point to Incendiaries be-

ing nt work here. Another disastrous fire
In tho factory district occurred at mid-- 1

night. It Is of mysterious origin and
totally destroyed the Hawkeye Canning
company's plant, machinery nnd slock. The
loss Is $15,000, nlmost fully Insured.

A torn Seel Ion llniid Mangled.
AVOCA. Ia., Nov. 20. (Spcclnl Telegram.)
John Bolton, 37 years old, a section hnnd.

wns killed two miles west of town this
evening between fi and fi o'clock by tho sec-
ond section of a meat train going east. The
body was terribly mangled and strewn along
the track for some distance. He leaves n
wife and baby.

SCHLEY WANTS NO CHARITY

DlncniiniKc Southern I'nper Hint
lllnl of It ii In I it tr Cost of to-

il nl hy .Siihsi'rlptlnn.

KNOXV1LLE, Tcnn... Nov. 20. Following
tho report that tho court of inquiry will
cost Admiral Schley $20,000, Uio Knoxvlllo
Sentinel on Novomfccr IS sent htm a
dispatch nsklng it ho would consent to
public subscriptions to pay the cost of tho
snmo. Today the Sentinel received n per-
sonal letter from Admiral Schloy, tho pur-
port of which was that ho cannot accept
tho offer. Ho says tho report ns to the
Cost tn a mlntnUn. nn thn ntnnnnf In nnt nm

great as reported. Ho suggests that the
matter is "too delicate to discuss" nnd !
trusts that his friends will "nppreclato his I
'position and respect It." J

DEATH RECORD? j

J. Niitton. ,

DBS' MOINES, Nov. 20. (Special. Ex-1 !
Clnl.. CHH.nH It t ...... . . t . ...

nviimui 1. tfl. MIUOU UlCII Bl Ills
homo In Mnrshnlltown yesterday, after nn
Illness covering slxleoji years. He ha 1

nover been very ntrong nnd when ho wbv
In tho stnto scnato he wns a part of thn
time unable to attend to his duties. Ho'
wns a tintlvo of Michigan, born In I84r, and
after teaching school In Illinois took chnrge
of a department in n seminary Ht Albion,
In. With thn students of tho rollcgu ho
enlisted in Company A, Sixth Iowa cnvnlry, '

nnd tho school came to an end, lie was i

Inter principal of hcIiooIk In Marshalltown,
was ejected county dork, read law and en-- 1

icrcd politics. For a number of years ho
was ono ot the most Influential men in,
state legislation. He wns a lender In

legislation and became famous as
n criminal lnwyer.

OlilfNt Kliulnrfr.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. ptaln John Law-so- n,

who built tho first locomotive- engine
In England, and tho oldest engineer In tho
United States, died hero today. Captain
Uiwson was born In Manchester. Eng.,
August 8, 1S03. When still a boy ho was
npprcntlerd to Oeorge Stephenson, Inventor
of tho locomotive, and under his direction
built tho first engine. He served as a
locomotive engineer on various railroads
In thin country for many years, principally
In the east and south, and abandoned thnt
line of work to go into the steamboat busl
ness. Ho made a fortune in the Cumber-lan- d

river trade. Captain Ijiwsnn will he
burled In rndiicnh, Ky., where he lived
fifty-si- x years.

IiMvn I'nhllfiher nnd Writer.
BES MOINES, Nov. 20. Colonel Horus M.

Fox died nt his homo In this city early
today, aged SI years. Colonel Fox wns
born In Jefferson county, Now York. Hn
commenced his business career at Detroit
when Michigan was yet a territory. He
served during tho civil war as colonel ot this
Twenty-sevent- h Michigan Infantry. In 1871

he engaged In the publishing business nt
Chlcngo. Tho business ih transferred tn
New York In 18TB nnd four yenrs Inter to
Ottumwa, Ia. In 18S9 he was appointed
registrar of tho government land office, In
this city. Ho was n prolific writer and an
author of considerable note.

Mr. A. Holt, Wj-t,r-

WYMOIIE. Neb.. Nov. 2- - -(- Special.)
Mrs. A. Holtz, died nt her homo In thlt
city Tuesday nfternoon after nn Illness of
eight weeks. Tho funeral services will be
nt the homo Thursday afternoon, Inter-
ment being made In Overlook cemetery.
MrB. HoltJ! lenves a husband and a

daughter.

.tlnjor AVIIIInm AVnyne.

WESTCIIESTEn, l'n,, Nov. 20. Major
William Wnyno died today at the old An-

thony Wayno mansion near l'noll, this
county, nged 72 years. At tho time of his
death he was president of tho Socloty of
Cincinnati nnd for several years was presi-
dent ot the Sons of the Revolution.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

IUmoves Tan. riim,rrckli, Moth l'atclirj,
Itaih ana Skin illt-ru- e,

and varj
tilrmltli on beauty,
and detlot ilptc-Ho-

It liaa itool
Uio leal ut S3
years, and It 13
liarmloB" w tain
It to be ur 'I
! properly mad.
Acctpt no counter-
feit ot linllir
name, Dr. I. A.
Sayre, aald to a la-

dy of the. haul-to-

(a natlenOt
"As you ladles will use them, I recom-

mend 'CJOUitAUD'S CHEAM' ns tho least
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." For

by all Druggists and Fancy Qood
Eale in the U, H. and Europe.

FI2II I), T. HOIMvl.'VS, Wop'v,
7 Great Jonoa Bt,. N. T.

Livery Woman
In InteiritrU and thonld knowIra Blioutlhowomlriful iill

M4RVEL Whirlina SniaV
Tlie new tll Bjrlii.. tnjtc

lien ana .turnnn. nriihai.
, ett Moat CnnTtiilent.

i W"rja inieaatea li.unllj,
A., ...A ...I."'. al7. :v
MAnVKI,, acreDt no VN
oilier, lull tend turnip for il-
Intlrateil tank t.al.d.lt 7T1lull parllrulaiaaiiil illrerilomln. w I M
valiiahliitoladraa. l lt V,. I'O. 0., M
Rootn rt TlrieH HUls . V hvllSJF

Th Whirling fioray Byrlnuo For Sal By

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,
llitli und Undue, Oiniifin, Nell.

CURE YOURSELF t
IT Ills" for unnatural

dlieharxei.lnllariniutliiiii,
aaaaw rjariut.t4 wl Irritation or uleertloui

of miicuua rneirbrune
fttteau ivwuijtt. ' I'alnlen, and nut alrl

1IHtEv.;sCHtM'T.uno. f'utor pol'onoui.
TBmciHcmHTi,o.BBBBl Muia iy nrncalsU,

or unut In plain v,raip,
If.ou, or S botitca, H.VjT
ttnaur nat i nitJk

( WOODWARD'S
Synonyms and

( GOOD CANDY.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Hear Signature mt

S PaoSladk Wrappsr Itontir

Yary aaiaU aa4 aa ay
0 tAka M saifaih

FOR HEAIACH5.
CARTER'S FIR DI7ZINCSI,

ran riliousneis.
FOR TIRPJR LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR IAL10W SKIN.
F0RTNEC0MPLIXI0R

Id I rT TattaMtyaaCfc
OlMC atOK H SAD ACM.

The Furrows
The wear, the tsar and the
worry of life plough deeply.
Physicians prescribe a tonlcal
stimulant.

I

m Hunter
- ltKM Baltimore

Rye
a Is their choice

for strength,
cheer and pom-for- t.

For the physfbal
needs of women,
when recom-
mended, It is the
purcat tonlcal
stimulant.

Pol rl ft t all flrl-rU- rafjM nd by Jobber
iiAiAiiA, otin, itammcrv, naL

k BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
Il often cllilr.iiel br Orv or mcherl lltlr.

'MM ,mP9rial Hair Regenerator.
jViwaTH oir"ii nnnmijirem-i- y

SRaMrcl '.' alitolaletji willed, If.f.itTlMI a" and rlwiy. It H' uf,ii.-ah- i f

f' l.ATS MONTHS. Simple of hilr ccJo.td leee.
Irlvicyitiur-d- . Send for Daraohlel.

Imperial C'hemlinl Co., J:r W 23d St., Jf, V.

Quicker
1 liar? Ever

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS
IN . . .

I) HOURS 10
11 From ST, LOUIS J L

8 P. M. TO C A. M.

IRON

MOUNTAIN

ROUTE
PAMPHLETS FREE

ON APPLIOATION

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Con. Pnsa'r. &. Tlckot Agt,,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Otllct; llnnra, n ii. in. to II p.
Siiniliiya, from H n, in. In r i, in.

saaaasaaaaaak

'
1
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DR. McGREW (Age S3)

SPECIALIST.
!l-ii- i' mill iiiNurilurM ut Mr.ii Onltv.

Vt'iim' i:iiL-rleiii- ib enra In
Oitinliii.
VARICOCELE wUf,,Uu1t"c,uTi,(!,.an 10 ,Uy

OVDUII iC und nil Iilood Dlneanes curedrillLIO for life. All broaklnu nut nml
fflpriH of thn dlscnso dlsiiiiiirar ut once-
flUCP Oil finn 'eM onrml of nervousUVtn ZUiUUU dob ii tv. loss of vii.iiitv
and nil imiiriturnl weaknesses of moil.Stricture, tlli'ct, Kidney nnd niHddcr Uls- -'
ea.scp, Hydrocele, cured jioniiuiieiitly,
I'un-- (JiinriinlfM'il, CoiiMiiltiitluii Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mull. p, O! Hox "M.

Olllce over sjj H. 11th street, between Kar.
nam aud Douglas Htn OMAHA, XEIi.

SENT ON TRIAL.
fiaTa 3II!.V-H- top taking madleln.

If ion liaia aninll. weak organ!,
lout power or weakening drain,.

. our vacuum Organ IieTelopor will
' restore yoa. Nn drui Stricture,
and VaricocM.uerDinBtl7 cured
In lto4wiiek.' 7o,0rtii tn n; not
nnii failure! not nn. re.tum9dl

effect Iminadlata; no O. O. II, frulid. Writ tor fr
particulars, font aeulod tn plain enTClof
lOCUAPPliaitCE CO, IJ Thorp Blk.lndHnicolli.Ind,

Woothvtrd'ej lucttuM (Jotiul

l.'iindy.
Good Cuiuly melius Wood

ward's.

JOHN G. WOODWAPJ) & GO,,

"The Candy Men." Council Bluffs, Ia.


